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* Tho capy fieud came in au Monday and asktd for four lines, and as
rain was at that timo coming dovin un torreuts n uIlIe prayer for l'tue wea-
ther utost naiurally suggested itseli as a itans of illing the cap. Wut
accordiagly devoutly pray for lb ta Ilclear up.'l

A new cia in the building of UJnited Stated iàs of ai a was îuarkced by
the latincMrg of the nymored cruiser Ne'w Y~ork on Deernher 2rd. Wheu
conipleted tiif veesel will bc onc of the mcst poweritil cruisers ufl.iat. The
launch look place tramn the yards ai the C.amnp sbipbuilding cùmpiny, 13hil-
adeiphila, and %vas çvitnestsed by iulIy 15,000 people, iany ai 'vhoM iere
îîceple ut praminence. The United States is shotving a good deal of activity
in ils iavy depiriment, probably considezing it a %vise pulicy in lime ai

*peace ta prepare fur war.

The fîrsi of lanuary this year marks a inost gratifying advance lu Ilali-
fax, journalism. floth the 11-raid and Chroic ninide their appearance on
salurday as eight page papers, ivell printed and ai prepasseesiug aspect.
The Ilerald bias slighlly the advantage of the Cliroîîiclo in somne ways, for
tht macbint for cutting and finishing the latter was somewbai delayed, and
the former olso bias a fluer quality af htaper. WTe heattily congratulat our
daily tnorning conternporaries on this progressive mavement and wish themt
ail success in the future.

As 'tur readers are aivare, Tua CRIIc, lu Its way, bas aise been kecping
up with the progress of bbe timtes. Increased pressure on aur space, bath
frrnm advertising and a desire ta enlarge and improve saine departmeaîs ai
the paper, led last sîîriug ta tht addition ai a colored caver, whicb lias
prùved, tva are assured, satisfactory ta aur msny friende'. and cansequeutly
pleasing ta us-for our abject is ta give satisfaction. IWe have tell, haw-
citer, that there was another ituprovement witbiu aur réach, snd we have
decided ta use a heavier and finer qualiiy of paper for Tira Cnrieu. Part
ofilaît week's issua ivas of the neîv paper, but there was a mixture of twa
sorts lu the lai ire received, and consequently tht edition was flot niarm.
To out friends tbe advertisers vcho make use of out pages ta infarci tht
reading public o! whaî they have ta dispose of, we would parîicularly
recamniend, tht improvcd appearauce ai the paper. Trilles make succesa
aud succers la no trilkè, and there is na doubt that such a trifle as pulîing
an aditertiae au god Falier gors for toivarde securing the wvished-for end.

u -

Mr. Frcderick, Greenwoad lias an excellent article au IIThe Press and
the Public 2dind"I in the oIîsrldNuscf tMe Wlorld of December 23rd.
Nie atiacks the practice ai publibhing s0 mucb newa of a questionable
nature, and pointa out the anomalous position of editors Wvho ivish ta cry
aut agns the publication af foui s.caudalf, but cannot do sa bccause they
are theeseives the demoralizers. 11c savs :-Il Journaliste have contbinedl
cf late for ivorthy puIpoUS ai SeIf-i!3teTest; iL would be Wreil if they could
snd moula combine ta hauit the prcduction of a certain luinci of 1news."'I
Tht scandals which have recently cae outin tht Loudon courts arc the
exciIing cause ai tbis protest, and suiaIt wonder, for ful deiaiL- lave been
given lu tht press, and many beside Mr. Greenwood must f,ýcl nauseaied.

A& peculiar libel suit iras tried iu Iondan tast nîanth. t appears that a
Major Ellis %vrott saine tales wbich ivere published hy 1.*essrs. Chapman
& Hall, under tht title, "lAfrican Stories."' 3fr. James :Hnock, a West
African 3lercbant, under tht impression that ont of the statie referred ta
bina, sced the publishers, and irbat is more received $iooo damages. The
case bas excited peculi3r interest in literary circles, b:-cause £Mr. George
Mferedith appeared as ane ai tht ilnesset'. He wa rader for the defta-
dants; sud lied reporteti on the story. As un expert hie bdeved it ta be
pure fiction, but objected ta i persanally, on tht score ai late, and said
iht description af anc ai tht characters was the attempt of a seriaus man
ta be huinoreus. Other authora lirve mnuy limes inado thcir charactera
inanifest portraitures and have gant uuscalhei, and tht only danger ippears
ta lie in caricature, or attributing înu;ginary crimes ta people wha are drarin
fiai lufe. Tht amusing part of the case is tiai the author, wrba la guilîy ai
tib beinous crime, gocs fret, and tht innocent publishers are mulcted in
the suni of £2oo.

Tinte and again ire have wondered ivhy those irba averset tht compila-
tion af out cozumoni and high achool readers do uaL make 8alectiaus bath in
prose and verse froin Canadian ivriters, and also wby Canadian Warîka are
not more gecnerally chosea for prezentation as priz.-s. Tht reidiag books
at presenu in use deserve every couamendatian for the excellent selections
froua the great pccîs, and alie for tht prose extracts, whicb are ail
suitable for tht purpose of awakcuiug an interest. in Jiterature. Sa far, se
gond; but Canadian scbaol books should gire srm sigu ta the younger
generation that literature lu Canada is mot altogether iu a languishing state.
VIe iwauld like ta sec Roberts, Caimen, taruFmaa, Heavysaege, W. IV.
Camp«bclh. and uuany others represeated by their moat widely appreciated
potiné, wilh notes ou the authors that would give the young idea a tendency
ta acquire ail that cau be kuaivu ai Canadian literabure And for puizes lu
scloola ire -rould have tht greater number consisi of such irks by Cana-
dians as have a rccognized Btanding-of course mot ta tht exclusion af
standard works la general ltcrature. The change that might bc wrougbî la
a single generalion by such a mntbod vrauld uudoubtedty bc giet, and a
national spirit would be more firmhy cattblisbed than ever before.

1'nbliehers hcnceforih maust keep a sharp eyc on the mnies a! books
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they are about ta assistio b is -world of core and trouble anid awful lai,-
suite. Untcsst the new-boin scamps have bran appropriately christeried,
they tmsy bring mucb misÇitune Io their smsili-cousciericed nursee. The
tities ta future must correspoud, wilh the contcnt@, or tise the publisheii
ivill bc liable ta prosecution for obtaining money under talse prctences.
Such is the decision of Sir .15rederick Dtrley, C bief juistice of New South
%Vales, in a recent case belote an Australian bench. The circumatances
ivere as follows: A Sydney firm pib'ithed a twa*volume îvork witli the
tille ««Australiar, Menx of Mirk."1 One subzcriber roiused ta pay, allcging
that his biography 'vas not instrtcd as promised. The publishers sued hlm,
but Chit justice ])ar.y afier exsmining the wark declared that no action
could lie, inasmuch as the boak ival, flot a lion in sheep's clothing, but a
sheep in the noble pelage ai a lion-in fact it was mot what ils; tille professed
it ta be, and those whose mnies it contined were not oi aufficient import-
ance ta bc yclept l'Australian Mino aiMark." flesides dcciding against
the publishers, the justice rnled th;t all contract8 zntered int an account
af the book, and flot then c3rsied oul, should bc nuli and vaid. There
are thosc in Canada who would do well to take tinto themielvcs thought ln
this relation, and flot burden the long suftcring public %vitb such another
examp!e of litcrary humbug as appeared lu former ycars, a scheme which
doubtle.na braught shekels ta tic coffurs af ils worldly-tviic devisera but
which awakened the anger of every fair minded lover of truc literature.

Que of the most lîighly valued and important ai the aizente of
civilization ive cnjoy every day ai out fives is the post office. Wheu we
consider the matter it appeara simply wonderful wbat it dore for ud, and
lîow safely ln the main thousands of letters, papers, parcele, etc., are carried
ta their destinations. It is wiehJ for those who entrust their business ta the
post office ta take particular care that their own part of the bargain is
uroperly carried oui, sa as ta insure every chance oi baving it satisfactorily
donc. A littie advice ou the subj:ct af preparing pirceli for the mails may
mot came amies just now, and if duc heed la given iL saine disappointîments
may be avaided. Dots any one expect that mail bags are going ta bt
handled as if they cantained new laid eggs and none must be broken 1 Of
course nat! W'hy then Witt they mail photagrtphs without aay bi)ard to
praîci îtcmr, or books withaiaî praper protection for the covers, or parcels
loosely ivrapped la tibm paper, and stitl expect, themn ta reach their destina-
tions intact? They mny go without injury and they m2y ni. hf2if b igs
have ta be handled quickly, and are sometimes even walked over, and
ivhen a mail clerk weighing, ]et us 8ay, two hundred pDuodi, puts biq fout
on a photograph while lie is hurrying over the b3gs in a miil car, break-
ages cen scarcely be avoided. Ordîary care is of course taken flot ta injure
malter lu the mails, but accidents wili happen, and very often ihe persoa
tvho eud :hings improperly packed are the only oces ta blame. Post
office clerks have a gond deal ta comtond with, and ivhen aunoyances arise
train delay or iajury Io anything going thrr'ugb the miili, it is well ta look
ta outside causes belore blamîng the departuient. Praper card in address-
ing-it is -well on parcels atil other thinga ta 'nut the address an tvol or
thîce places-and packing is almasî sure ta mzite thirigs rua withoul friction.
At this season the increased bulk vi miil malter niakes extiz care advia-
able, and people will cantribute ta b>Ith their own satisfaction andi that ai
tbe post, office people by laoking ta it thait no paarly prepared parcels
are postcd.

The misconceptian cntertained by maay people as ta the rotunda or
baud-bouse on the shores of Becdford IJasin being the veritable IIPrince's
Lodge" stands a fair chance now of being corrected. Tua CRiTlc bas, erc
this, referred ta the subject and donc it.s litie best ta sprcad the knowledgc
that *.ht Duke ai Kent resided in a more roomy abode than tht picturesque
little baud-bouse could et-er have aff3rded, and it is with pleasure vTC note
that saute recent publications bave aiso moide correct mention ai the mal-
ter. The St. John Progr&a hias been publishing a series ai articles antitlcdl
IIRsndom Recallections of lion. joseph Ulowe aud his Ties," and last
wreek'a issue cantained a viow of the real Princc'e L-,dge, as il, appcared la
1S2o, taken train a picture iu tht possession af a lady residing in Ha!ifx.
The article dealing with tht subjec. o! the sketch is full ai iatctst, and wc
feel cousiderably indebted ta Il istoriens " for bis recollectlons. En
liassant, we may say that the habit of jotting dowa impressions with accu-
racy as ta tacts and dates is ane thst shauld bc cultivatcd by ail youug
people. The changes constsntly taking place make but a faint, impression
if not committed ta writing, aud in course ai Lime, are entirely forgotten-
ai Ieast for ail practical purposes of histary or ctriainiment-but if a few
moments daily be given ta m2king a record of important trente, tuime ta
came may rcap, tht benefit when another generâtion appears and a3sic the
fathera ta explain what has gone b.-Fore. Another thiug Ibat will do more
than thc Frogrcss articles ta removo false impressions regardiog Princes
Lodge la the excellent picture in Illiutra teed Hali/ax- which we trust every
anc 1:as aeen by Ibis uir. The view dots flot appear ta bc the saine sthat ln J'.'ogrus, being rnuch better, but the difference may be tht fauit of
the engraver af the latter. "Histaricus" niakes the suggestion that
Halifaxiaus shauldundertake ta retre the Princt's L',dge and surraund-
ings ta their pristine grandeur, but we venture ta remark that though
doubties il would make a charuiing resort, thcre are boa mauy ather and
more important undertakings awailing the tnterprliig ciiizcn'à attention,
lor ci Princesa iôdgza (not the real Simon pure, but a more or less Chinese
copy af the original, and nat in a satisiaclory state oi decay cubher> ta absorb
such a largo amount af euergy as tvauld be requircd ta restore it withocit
serions las ta other and more- t cbe-desired thiogs.
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